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Case History 
Pati?nt is a 16 year old boj living in Gales Creek, Oregon. 
He is a sophomore in high school at the pre sent tima. He came in 
for an examination because of discomfort which included temporal 
headaches and an uncomfortable feeling in and around his eyes. 
Re also felt that he could not see as well as he should at times. 
· especially when tired. 
·it.~.. :Patient, M.K., has a long history of visual care which 
li''•, started With the pre aori b!ng of glasses the latter part of 19 50 
~::~ ~,), and includes lens changes several times up to this point. 
-' ~- .~ 
Last physical examination was a Short time sgo at which 
' ·· time M.K. was in good health. He also had a dental check-up at 
\this time. 
M.K. stated that his grades were about average in .school 
and that he liked to read a great deal. 
Patient has some type of skin condition on his face, pos-
}\: eibly acme, and seems to be quite self-conscious about ·it. He 
*:;bas been to a doctor for treatments but apparently very little 
i{, 
,,•: o&n be done to alleviate the condition • 
. ~;, 
Z~:. 
1.·~~ •.• " ·~. 
!• -' ... 
• 
• 
~ummary of Preliminary Objective Examination 
( see Table I) 
External Examination: 
All structures normal with no apparent anamolies. 
Pu~il and Reflexes: 
All reflexes present with expected characteristics. 
Optbalmoscopic Examination: 
No present or evident past ocular anamolies or diseases • 
Summary of Visual Skills Record 
(see Table II) 
Motility- Patient did quite poorly on rotations and fixations 
at the first examination. This area received a great deal of 
attention throughout most of the training period and at the 
last examination all of these tests were passed with no dif-
ficulty. 
Accommodative ttRock"• At the first examination patient could 
not "rook" the plus phase of this test. After the training 
he did this quite easily. 
Binocularity ... Patient had quite good binooulari ty when first 
examined by this clinician although be was a little slow in 
his responses. Because of this and also because of the evi-
dent difficulty experienced by this patient on previous ex-
aminations in this area as could b9 seen from former case 
histories, it was felt training· should be given for further 
enhancement of this ability. At the final examinatio14 all 
degrees of binocularity were present at far and near and 
tests were passed with no hesitation. 
Phorias- Lateral phoria tests were failed at the first ex-
amination and also they were failed at the last examination 
because of the persistent exophoria. However, the results 
were much closer to the norm at the last examination. 
Visual Discrimination- Although patient could get 20/15 vision 
on the Snellen chart at tba :first examination he failed the 
visual discrimination tests at far snd near at the first ex-
amination. £t the final examination all aqutty teste were passed. 
• Analysis and Diagnosis of Original Examination 
(see Table III) 
The analytical examination indicated this to be a myopic B1 
type case of a seventh degeneration showing a great deal of ex-
ophoria at all distances. As could be seen from this and pre-
vious examinations patient had been progressing into myopia at 
a steady rate.~he examination showed the need for ·another in-
crease in minus over the Rx now being worn. 
Patient's phorio behavior was very high into exophoria some-
times being more than could be measured on the phoropter. The 
possibility that patient was an intermittent exotrope was con-
sidered but thought improbable after questioning the patient in 
detail and also after examining the results which would contra-
indicate any existing exotropia such as the high degree of bi-
nocularity present. Also, the base-in ductians were not exceed-
ingly low although when compared with the base- out findings 
tbey showed a definite distortion present. 
1~e skills were unsatisfactory in several areas including 
the motility tests, the phorias in which the high exophoria be-
came evi,dent, the hand and eye coordination tests which showed 
patient having great difficulty landing on the designated points 
with the pointers , and the plus phase of the "rock" tests. 
It was felt this patient needed another change in prescrip-
tion but that first an attempt should be made through training 
to improve the areas failed, enhance the areas passed, and at-
tem~t to halt the patient's tendency to progress further into 
myopia. Although in oases such as this where a progressive my-
opia is suspected training lenses are often prescribed in the 
form of a near add it was felt this could not be done in this 
oase because of the p~tient's high exophoria and the possibility 
of thiS being increased with a near add with the result being 
more discomfort to the patient and possibly even exotropia. Con-
sequently, patient was instructed to wear his previous lenses 
through the training period with the probability of a new Rx at 
the end of this time. 
Training Procedure 
(see Table IV) 
We hoped to find several results in the training of this 
patient: 
1- Improvement of the patient's motility 
2- Halting of the myopia progression 
3- Improvement in the binocular function 
4- A decrease in the exophoria pattern 
Material used to improve eye movements of the patient con-
sisted mainly of the arrow slides in the Keystone Calisthentio 
Series which required patient to fixate points in the extremi-
ties of the six main meridians of each eye. These saccadic ex-
ercises were given to the patient through most of the training 
procedure and not only was a definite improvement shown object-
ively but also the patient stated that it became increasingly 
easy for him to follow arrows as the training progressed. The 
squint corrector was used both monocularly and binocularly to 
improve patient's circular movements. 
A great deal of time was spent on plus acceptance·train-
ing in soma form or another • the main objeoti ve being clear 
vision through more plus or, in this case. less minus. The 
instrument used most freauently here was the Van Orden deep 
rook with a Snellen chart as a target. This was dome monoou• 
larly and binocularly. Plus flash was also given with any 
type of target that required fine discrimination. 
The high exophoria problem received a great deal of at-
tention during the course of the training and whenever pos-
sible stereoscopic targets were used with the base-out prism. 
In this way we were able to work on the exophoria all the 
• 
• 
while being assured of good binocularity being present. Not 
only did this type of training enhance patient's area of bi-
nocularity, it also gave us a good control in order to makA 
certain patient did not give up any ot his binocular function 
as a concession to improvement in other areas. The rota-scope 
was used a great deal in this phase of the training tith ster-
eo-targets. Patient was allowed to turn to base-out himself 
until he felt himself losing the stereoscopic effect and then 
back again repeating this procedure over and over. The A N 
Jump Duction series was used to some extent and patient show-
ed a great deal of improvement on this. The control marks on 
the cards in this series made it easy for the patient to check 
himself and also allowed him to see the progress he was making. 
Prism training was given patient also in the form of prism 
rook in the Van Orden instrument with the usual target being 
the Snellen chart and with the squint corrector with base-out 
prism in a trial frame. 
Further binocular training was given patient throughout 
the training period with tbe use of_ the B.U.Jeries which the 
patient could handle quite nicely at the end· of the training 
time and cheiroscopic drawings on which much improvement was 
noticed, a fact which could be shown quite dramatically to 
the patient • 
• 
• 
• 
Analysis and Diagnosis of Final Examination 
(see Table III) 
At the final examination after the training periodtthe 
results were much more desirable in ne~ly all pbases and pa-
tientahows much less disruption in his ~isual pattern. 
Patient is still to much in exophoria but not nearly as 
much as before training w~s started. Ductions are up to the 
expected O.E.P. norms both base-out and base-in and much bet-
ter balanced. 
Although patient's near nets are still in more minus 
than the number seven they are much better than at the ini-
tial 'examination with more than 1.50D less minus being evident. 
Patient for the first time in all of the many examina-
tions taken shows no need for an increase in minus since the 
first examination taken just before training was instituted. 
Patient's skill picture shows improvement in that all 
motility tests were passed quite easily and a decrease in 
exophoria was noted. Although both lateral phoria tests were 
failed because of the high exophoria manifested, they did show 
improvement both in the findings of less exophoria and also 
~re stability of the arrow. 
At this time a new prescription was given the patient 
and be was dismissed from tr~ining. 
New Rx: O.D. -4.00 sph. -.25 x 90 
o.s. -3.00 sph. -.75 x 37 
··/ ' 
• 
• 
Comment 
Tbis case is a good example of what can be accomplished 
bf visual training. Patient had been progressing quite stead-
ily into more myopia for several years. He also bad been havM 
ing visual discomfort, especially at near, probably brought 
about by his very high exophoria pattern. The case typed out 
a B1 - 7 but probably could just as easily have been consid-
ered a 0 type case. The only actual difference between this 
case and a clear out C case was the good stereopsis and lack 
of aappressions which we usually do not find in a C type case. 
However, it might be expected that this patient would have·· de-
veloped these symptoms also if the condit·ion bad remained as 
it was. 
The two results hoped for from the traintng were the 
halting of the myopic progression and the lessening of the 
exophoria. The fact that former might be caused by the latter 
was kept in mind throughout the training. In a C type case 
this type of reaction can very well be eXpected. For this 
reason it was hoped that perhaps not only might the myopia 
, .. · 
progression be stopped with the cutting down of the exophoria 
but also aut down to some degree. 
At the end of the traini~g period we found that most of 
our hoped for results became evident; the myopia showed no 
increase at far or near with a very definite decrease in the 
near nets being shown as can easily be seen from the plotted 
graph on which patient's lens needs are shown, the exophoria 
was brought down a great deal, and the duotion patterm was 
much more evenly balanced with a more stable phoria behavior • 
There was no need for a decrease in minus lenses shown in 
the last examination but with the passing of more time ac-
commodation might be able to relax to a greater extent now 
that the strong stimulatio~ to converge is no longer neces-
sary, a need which because of the habitual association be-
tween accommodation and convergence, could be expected to 
have caused some of the great need for minus this patient 
showed. 
The last important result of this training was the dis-
appearance of all the patient's visual discomfort. 
Summary 
This is a case in which two conditions are treated with 
visual training: Firstly, a myopic condition which was prog-
ressing further into minus for several years, and secondly, 
a very high and distorted exophoria pattern. 0atisfactory re-
sults were obtained from the training in regards to both 
conditions. 
All findings, training procedures, and analysis and diag-
nosis are included in this report. 
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Table I 
.Preliminary Find ing8 
xternal Examination 
.Position The two eyes a petlr to be in the 
proper position and are of normal 
proportion to rest of face. 
Cilia and palpebrae Straight and clear. 
Lid margins and caruncle No ~ign.3 of inflamm(..l,tion. 
Conjunctiva c..nd puncta No injection . 
0clera 
Cornea 
.nnterior chamber 
I ris 
Crystalline lens 
Lacrimal draj n'""'ge 
Tension 
Pupil and Reflexes 
Direct Reflex 
Consensual 
Hear point 
wize 
Transparent and clear. 
Transparent and clear. 
Normal depth 
No ir regularities. 
Tranoparent and no opacities . 
ap~arently normal- no overflow. 
bpparently normal and equal a~ 
tested by finger p alp~tion. 
Preoent and of normal speed . 
Pre ent and slightly sloJer 
than a ire ct . 
.Pre .3Ant . 
~pparently normal. 
Approximately 4 mm . 
• 
• 
• 
Optbalmoscopic Examination 
Cornea 
· Anterior Chamber 
Iris 
Crystalline lens 
Vitreous 
Fundus Coloration 
Dfsa Margin 
Physiological Cup. 
Veseel Ratio 
No signs of trauma, inflammation, or path-
ology. 
Normal. d ep t h • 
No displacements or adhesions- features 
olear and diotinot. 
Transparent with no opacities. 
Appears homogenous and trapsparent. 
Light brunette. 
Distinct. 
Possibly very slight. 
Normal 3/2 ratio. 
.. 
• Table II 
Visual Jkills Record 
... 4/23/54 11/18/54 
.Monocular Rotations Failed Passed 
Binocular Rotations Failed Passed 
~acaadic Fixations Failed Passed 
Accomm. Facility Failed Passid 
Far Binocularity Passed Passed 
Far Stereopsis Pa::Jsed Passed 
Far Peri- central Sup. Passed Passed 
Far Central Jup. Passed Passed 
·Far Visual Disc. Failed Failed 
Hand and Eye Coordination Failed Passed 
Ctlor VisiCln Passed Passed 
Far Lateral Phoria Fat led Passed 
:~tar Vertical Phoria Passed Passed 
Ne~r Binocularity Passed Passed 
Near ..:)tereopsis Passed Pas sed 
Near Peri-central :::iup. Passed Passed 
Near Central .Jup • Passed Pas see 
Near Visual Disc. Failed Failed 
Near ]iateral Phoria Failed .Passed 
Near Vertical .Phoria Passed Passed 
• 
• 
• 
# 2 
il 3 
~13A 
'lf4 
#5 
#7 
#7A 
# 8 f9 
tr1G 
#11 
~12 
:ffl3B 
#14:A 
#15A 
#14B 
#15B 
#16A 
ftl6B 
#17.A 
f17B 
#19 
#20 
#21 
Table III 
Optcmetric Findings 
10/5/50 
O.D. -.12 x 180 
O.d. -.75 X 180 
14 xo tbru plano 
25.j. tbru plano 
O.D. -1.25 
o.~. -.75 -.75 x 180 
O.D. t•25 -j50 x 90 
o.~. pl. -.25 x 180 
O.D. -.50 -.50 X 100 
Q.j. -.50 -.75 X 30 
-.75 -.50 X 100 
-.75 -.75 X 30 
14 xo 
X 
12/-5 
8/0 
4 R.H. 
25f xo 
O.D. f..75 -.50 x 100 
O.S. f•50 -.25 X 30 
25 xo 
pl. -.50 X 100 
.... 25 -.25 X 30 
28 xo 
X 
12/-16 
22 
? 
O.D. -9.50 
o.~ .... 12.00 
O.U.-6.R0 
-3.50 ~ xo 
.j.l.25 25 xo 
2/26/52 
-1.50 X 90 
-.50 X 180 
ortho tbru -.75 
27 xo thru .;.. 50 
-3.00 -.25 x 90 
•2.75 -.25 X 180 
-1.25 -.25 X 90 
:..1.-00 -.25 X 180 
-2.00 -.50 X 100 
-1.25 -.75 X 60 
-2 • 50 - • 50 X 100 
-1.25 -.74 X 60 
9 xo 
8 
17/5 
16/0 
Q 
23 XO 
-1.25 -.50 X 100 
pl. -.75 X 60 
28 XO 
-.50 -.50 X 100 
.j..75 -.75 X 60 
30.j. xo 
20 
20/14 
38 
38/18 
-16.50 
-16.75 
-8.75 
-6.50 10 eso 
.f1.25 28 xo· 
4/53 
13 XO tbru -)::;.25 
18 xo tbru ... 2.25 
-4.00 
-3.00 
-2.50 
-1.75 
-3.25 -.25 X 120 > 
-2.50 -.50 X 40 
-4.00 -.25 X 120\ 
-3.25 -.50 X 40 
11 XO 
12 
22/17 
9/6 
2 R.H. 
14 xo 
-2.25 -.25 x. 120 
-1.50 -.50 x· 40 
22 XO 
-2.25 -.25 X 120 
-1.50 -.50 X 40 
22 xo 
.X 
28/17 
X 
32/21 
-11.75 
-11.75 
-4.50 4 eso 
J2.50 28 xo 
• 
• 
Table III (Contimued} 
4/23/54 8/1/54 11/18/54 
# 2 o.n. 
o.s. 
I z 16 xo thru -3.25 13 xo thru -3.25 3 xo thru -4.00 
$13A 20 xo tbru -3.25 18 xo thru -3.25 9 xo thru -4.00 
4 o.n. -4.25 -.25 X 60 •4.50 -4.50 
o.s. -3.50 -.50 X 15 -3.50 -.75 X 30 •3.25 -1.00 X 37 
if: 5 o.n. -3.00 w /o -3.00 -3.25 
o.~. -2.25 w/o -2.00 wjo -2.25 w Jo 
II 7 O.D. -3.75 -.50 X 90 -3.75 -.25 X 90 -3.75 
o.s. -2.75 -.75 X 45 -2.75 -.75 X 40 -2.75 -1.00 X 3~ 
# 7A o.n. -4.50 w /o -4.75 wfo -4.50 
o.s. -3.50 w/o -3.75 w/o -3.50 wja 
I. 8 19 xo 14 XO 4 XO 
r 10 15 14 10 12/7 24/23 22/21 11 16/11 15/9 16/9 r Q Q Q 13B 25(. xo 15 XO 12 XO 14A O.D. -3.50 wf.o -3.00 w/o -3.00 ti~! o.s. -2.50 w 'jo -l:::.OO w/o -2.00 wjo 23 xo 12 xo 13 xo 
i/=14B O.D. -3.50 w/o -3.00 w/c -3.25 
o.s. .... 2 .50 w/o -2.00 wjo -2.25 w/o 
#15B 25f. xo 18 xo 18 XO 
li~~ X X 18 16/8 26/24 26/18 17A X X 24 
l7B 28/10 24/9 36/20 
19 O.D. -12.25 -11.50 -10.25 
o.s. -12.25 -11.50 -.10.25 
o.u .. -10.00 -11.50 -8.25 
#20 -6.75 14 XO -8.25 2eso -6.25 0 
#21 ,f2.oo 25 xo /-2.25 30 xo .j.2 • 25 29 XO 
• 
• Visual Training Laboratory 
Patient M.K, 
Clinician.-;;::::A"" .•• z...,. -·------Time - ' 
Procedure 
',, ~~~~- £ '· v 
" 
"" ~~ <-,. ~ .:\~ c( '()I C>-P, ;.() IJ (, ~~ ('~ q ·~ I> ~ D::~t.A , ~) ~ ~ 
'i j 
5/3 X y X X y T 
---- ----5/5 X X X X 5f7 ..... X X X y 
5/10 X z X X 
5/12 X X X X 
--
5/14 X T X X X 
·-
5/17 X T X X X 
-
5/19 X X X 
.5/21 X X X X 
6/4 X X X X X 
6/21 X X X 
6/23 X T X X X T 
--
6/25 X X X X X X 
6/30 X X X X X ..,,_., .. 
7/2 X X X X 
Y'J IF. X X X X X X 
7J7 x· X .X X X 
7/9 X X X X X ,.. 
7/19 X X X X X X 
7/21 X X X X X X 
-~ •« • 
7/23 X X X ~-
-
y 
--
r; /26 X X X X X ·.-~-.r• 
rJ hA y X X X X 
.. 
-
·-
-
.. 
···-
• 
• 1 ,. I 
